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Attempt,4/i Questions.

Answer both parts (A and B) of question No' I'

l. (A) Read the given lines and answer the questions that

follow :

(a) Untouchability was so rampant that while it was

considered all right to touch dogs and cats or cows
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and buflbloes, if one lrappened to toucli a Chirhra,

one gol containineted or polluted. The Chuhras iverr

not seen as human. They, wcre simply things lbr

use.

(i) Name the re.\t and its author.

{ii) Explain the context of these lines.

(iii) Why were the Chuhras not seen as ,,human".

who treated thern as "things" and whv ? 4

G.

The Brahmin is styled the Lord of the lJniverse.

even equa! to the Cod himself. He is to be wcrshipped.

served and respected by all.

(r)

(rr)

Name ihe text and its author.

Why is the Brahnrin compared to Cod ? 3

(lii) 'He is to be worshipped, served and respected

by all'. Explain.
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(B) Read the gtven lines rtrd answer lhe qucstions that

tbllorv :

(n) As i stotlp to watch' it begins to shudr"ler alld

leap' Tlre mouih gaspsl gasps and closes' it shtrdders

and tosses on ihe hot sarrd.

(i) Narne the text and tlie aLrthcr' 2

(ii) Wlio is vvatching anil wliat is being seen ? -1

(t'r) Cornment an the significance of 'gasp' in the

context of the story' ^

0r

(&) I stePPerl again

on the gas' frusiraied bY their

dustY rear window

at fiftY feet

I Passed thenr

(i) Name the Poem and the Poet' ?'

(it) Whi' is the speaket frustrated " 3

(tri) Explain these lines within the context of the

A

poem'
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{4) 6W

(a) Discuss the significance of the titlc of Langston Hughes'

poem, llarlem"

0r

Discuss the theme of oppression and rebellion in Maya

t0

(h)

(c).t,

Angelou's Still I Rise-

Discuss horv the logic

to the animal kingdom

Dog of Tetv'al.

t0

of national boundaries extends

in Sa'adat Hasan Manto's The

t0

Or

{b) Discuss Intizar Husain's A Chronicle oJ the Peqcocks'

as an allegory against war' l0
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